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III. RESULTS 

A. Single Crystals 

I', ~ccolld-order elas( ic constants measured for the 
,ingle-cryslal samples arc given in Table II along 

, the ,'alues determined for columbium by previous 
,t i~a tors,2.1,25,27 ,28 The values for the presen L samples 

;' l~ no parentheses \\'ere determined directly from 
mcasured tlltrasonic \\,ave v elocities and arc esti-

' ,d to be accura.te (0 0,2%, and the values in paren
' l ~ were ca.lcula ted from them, It was considcrcd 
t '-:l ry to determine these values for the present 
jib because of the ra ther large di sagreement 

",I'cen pre\'iously reported values for columbium, 
i'aiJlc III lists a ll the calculated values of the slopes, 
. and their estimatcd uncertaintics for the three 
'"wndent scts of m easuremen(s and the values of 
r TOEC calculatcd fr om theIll. As desc ribed before 

.:: Ijlle 1 was run at a maximum uniaxial stress of 480() 

.;. both before and after irradiation, and sample 2 
. a maximum of 1000 psi. The hydrostatic prcssure 
. 'PL'" in parenthescs in column 3 werc detcrm ined as 
', to mos.! probable values from 1 he t 11'0 samples bc[ore 
' .tdialion. Thc uncerlaintics shown [or thc TOEC 
,cre determined arithmetica lh- as th e maximum uncer-
inl ies bascd on th e li mits -estimaled for thc slopes 

" ti ming no contribution from (he uncertainties in th e 
" "ond-ordcr ehl s l ic const ants. In a fcl\' cases these 
:wcrtain(ies ,,"cre incrcascd abo,-c their arithmctic 

\I I lit.: hccause a ll of thc relations cou ld not be satisficd 
I it hin the estimatcd uncert a inties of thc da ta o 

The cxccllcnt agrcement a.nd int erna l consistenc" 
l'lll'cen the hydrostatic pressure slopes [or thc t\\'~ 

. !mples justifies th cir emphasis in (he ca lculations of 
',t: TOEe. Comparing th t.: results of th e three sels of 
. ca~urements, differences in thc yalue of the uniaxial 

" re~S slopes which are wcll outside the u nccrta in l\' 
iHils arc seen. HOII'eyer, there is no apparent trend 
( tlreen the scLs of data, and thc TOEC calculated 

:' 1)111 (hem agree \\'ithin their uncerlainty limits so 
::t: eli rferences in th e slopcs \\'ere ascribeci to ran~lol1l 
,:ror.'; b~ough.t about possibl~- by nonuniform stress 
.hl nblltlOn, Interferencc caused b,' ultrason ic beam 
·prcading in thc small samples, o~' transducer bond 
haracteristics changing with appli ed load. Thcre are 
.pparcntly no system a ti c differences which could be 
" cribecl to dislocations. 

The "bcst" values listed in the last column of Table 
III were thcn determined as the values which \I'ollid 
I'Lst agree lI'ith a ll of the data. Thcse values of the 
'1'( lEC arc considered the most rcpresentative of the 
1\\'0 columhium single crystals stud ied. Tbcir limits 
. Ire est im ated from the arit hmclic limits calcu la ted 
l'rl;I'iolisly for the lit ree set s of cia 1 a . 

~ ' ~ . J. Carroll , J. Appl. I'h '·5. 36, 3639 ( 1I)(jS) . 
\1" 1' . .E. Armstrong, J. :\1. DickcllWll , ant! ll . L. Bruwn, Trans . 
. d. Soc. ADIE236, 140-1 (1966). 

TABLE V. The measured slopes or lhe stress dependences or 
the second-order elaslic conslants of polycrystalline columbium 
and lhe lhird-order elaslic constan ls calculated from them . The 
relation numbers refer in order to lhe equ<l.lion5 in Table IV or 
Ref. 26. The "besl"-valucs slopes were calculated from lhe third
order elaslic cons Ian ts 1 islcd below them. 

Sample n cquiaxed 10 J1. grains 

Relation 
No. 

Samplt: .-\ 
elonga ted 

30Xi5 J1. grains 

I' +6.20±0.2S 
2' +0.273±0.0.J. 
3' +1.51±1.0 
4' -2.79±0.46 
5' +4.72±O.30 

"1 - 101~ dYl1/ cm2 (sce text) 
",_1012 dyn/ cm2 -4.01 ±0.3 
"3-101' dyn/cm' +2.5.'i±0.2 

Experi mcntal 

+7.1O±0.25 
+0.437±0 .0.J. 

+1.3±1.3 
- 0 . 828±0. 07 
+2.182±0.Oi 

B. Polycrystalline Samples 

"ncst" 
v<l.lues 

+7 .098 
+0.450 
+0. i58 
- 0.858 
+2.156 

-4.8±1.2 
-3.70±0.2 
+0.75±0.05 

The second-oreler clastic constants measured for the 
two polycrystallinc samplcs arc given in Tablc IV 
along with values calculated from the single-crystal 
constants using thc VRH mcthocl29 for comparison. 
Since the two elastic consl:mls dircct" · determined 
from the ultrasonic wave velociLie5, Cll- and CII , arc 
accuratc to about 0.2%, thc dilTcrences bet\\'een the 
two samples arc considered (0 be real and to be caused 
by thc difference in gra.in structurc bet\\'een th e t\\'o 
samples. It is scen that thc values determined for the 
sample baying equiaxcdlO J.L grains agree \\'ithin 0.5 % 
of the , -altles calculatcd from the single-cryslal elastic 
constants. 

The TOEC rcsu lts arc shown in Table V. The effect 
of thc grain tcxture in sample A can be seen b,' the 
very different yalucs of th e slopes, 11/,/, measur~d fo r 
the tll'O sa mplcs . Thc internal consis tency of thc clata 
for sample A is also very poor. The relation 

111/ - 2111/ - 1110' = 0, (3) 

which can be readi ly deri\'Cd from Thurston and 
Brugger's equations, is Ycry poorly satisfied by the 
data for that sample. The values of 112 and 113 were 
calculated by adjusting the values of the mcasured 
slopes m/, m/, and '/Il/ to satisfy Eq. (3) abovc, 
'\'eigh ting the corrections in proportion to the estimated 
uncertaint ies in the measured slopes . Howeyer, using 
these valucs in relations l' and 3' resulted in values of 
III of -7±2 and +J7±9, respect ively. Othcr schemes 
for analyzing the data resulted in slightly better con
sistency but widely diffcrcnt valucs for the TOBC and 
thereforc this sel of data is considerecl to be meaningless . 

The data for samplc B shown in Table V wcre ana
lyzcd in the same manner as described above. For this 
sample Eq. (3) was very nearly sa lisfled bl' the data. 
Th e degree of interna l cOllsis tl'l1cy of the d~tta may be 

2~ R. lIill, Pruc. 1'hy!;. Soc. Lond. 65, 350 (1952). 


